Winterbourne Parish – St Michael’s Church – Headstones – Recorded about 1890
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[Two small note books held at the Winterbourne vicarage contain information about tombstones at Winterbourne. The date is not given, but it may be around 1890.
The information is more fully recorded than in the 1986 record done by the Bristol Family History Society and is recorded here as fully as possible.	For an alphabetical list of the names, see page 18.]

[From the first booklet…] 
Division I.	(On left hand side of path; from the road to path leading to Winterbourne Court.)

Rickards	Div1/No1.	Headstone, left side:
To the memory of Mary the Wife of Thomas Rickards of this parish who died 23 February 1780 aged 62 years.
	Headstone, right side:
Also of the aforesaid Thomas Rickards who died 7th February 1785 aged 66 years. Lett posterity be inform’d this stone bears the memory of an honest man.
	Footstone: M.R. 1780 (Interpreted as Mary Rickards)
A wife most kind, a mother dear, A faithful friend lies buried here: My days are spent, my glass is run, My children dear prepare to come.			T.R.	1785.

Bisp		Div1/No2.	
In memory of Ann Bisp, wife of John Bisp of the City of Bristol, who departed this life 29th March 1795 aged 69 years.

Rickards	Div1/No3.
To the sacred memory of Ambrose son of William & Mary Rickards, of this parish who died April 1st 1795 aged 13 years.

Hooper	Div1/No4.
In memory of Christiana the wife of Daniel Hooper of this parish who died May 24th 1751 aged 54 years.

Tucker	Div1/No5.	Headstone: 
Here lieth the body of Rachel, the wife of La…ane Tucker of this parish … departed … … …		Footstone:
A wife be loved, And so she dyed,
Her life was much desired, But God denyed.

Maggs		Div1/No6.
In memory of William Maggs of this parish, felt-maker, who died 24th March 1798 aged 61 years. Pain was my portion, physick was my food, Christ was my physician and when He saw it best, He eas’d me of my pain and took my soul to rest.
Also of Mary his wife who died 5th June 1798 aged 59 years. Here lies a good and patient wife, Who in her lifetime heated [sic] strife. A ready neighbour in time of need, And one that loved the poor indeed, An indulgent wife, a tender mother, It’s hard to find such another.
Also of Isaac Maggs their son who died 8th July 1853 aged 77 years.
Elizabeth, wife of Isaac Maggs, died July 3rd 1866 aged 90 years.

Gay, Maggs	Div1/No7.	Headstone:
In memory of Thomas Gay of this parish who died 9 May 1761 aged 81 years.
Also of Mary Gay of this parish who died 11 May 1780 aged 78 years.
Also of their children William & Mary Maggs of this parish who died in their infancy.
	Footstone: T.G. 1761   M.G. 1780	 Mourn not for children for they are blest, And in Christ’s arms they take their rest.

W-all		Div1/No8.	Headstone:
To the memory of James W-all of this parish who died November 26 1763 in the 54th year of his age.
	Footstone:		James W-all 1763. The poor afflicted man, for help unto the Lord, doth call, Who doth him hear without delay, and rid him out of all.

W-all		Div1/No9.	Headstone:
Here lyeth the body of Hannah the wife of James W-all of this parish who departed this life the 4th day of September 1749 in the 34 year of her age.		Footstone: Hannah W-all 1749.
For longer still was my delay, But God’s appointed time was come.

Curtis		Div1/No10.
Sacred to the memory of James Curtis of Winterbourne who departed this life June 11, 1854, aged 62 years. Mark the perfect man and behold the upright for the end of that man is peace. Ps 37:37.
Also Moses (son of the aforesaid James) Curtis who “died in the faith” May 22, 1863, aged 48 years.
Likewise Elizabeth (widow of the above-named James) Curtis who sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, November 11, 1871, aged 80 years. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.
Ps CXVI:15.

Curtis		Div1/No11.	Headstone, left side:
To the memory of Charles, son of Robert & Sarah Curtis of this parish. He died 29 March 1795 aged 5.
Hannah their daughter died in her infancy.
		Headstone, right side:
To the memory of Sarah Curtis, wife of the aforesaid Robert Curtis, who departed this life September 23rd 1813 aged 54 years.
		Footstone:	C.C.		Him eye to eye we there shall see, Our face like his shall shine, O what a glorious company, When saints and angels join. Sarah Curtis.

Curtis		Div1/No12.	Headstone, left side:
Sacred to the memory of three children of John & Grace Curtis of this parish.
Henry died December 26th 1805 aged 5 months.
Ann died June 29, 1809 aged 5 weeks.
Sarah died December 25th 1810 aged 6 months.
	Headstone, right side, blank.	Footstone:
H.C.	A.C.	S.C.	Beneath this tomb three infants lies, To Earth their body’s lent, Till they shall more glorious rise, Tho’ not more innocent. Adieu sweet Babes, Let us not grieve, Our hope and pray’r is this, That we shall meet with you as -, In God’s most holiest bliss.

Shearwood	Div1/No13.	Headstone:
In Memory of Mary the daughter of Thomas & Hester Shearwood of ye parish who died June ye 27, 1744 in the 27 year of her age.		Footstone: M.S. 1744.	As blossoms fade and soon decay, I was quickly took away, Before my life’s delightsome sun, In the meridian ever shone.

Holstar	Div1/No14.
Heare lyeth ye body of John ye son of William and Mary Holstar of ye parish who departed life 18 day of May 1708 aged 4 months.

Hollister	Div1/No15.	Headstone, left side:
In memory of Mary, daughter of John and Betty Hollister of this parish, who died December 11th 1754 in the 5th year of her age.
	Headstone, right side:	In memory of Betty, daughter of John and Betty Hollister of this parish, who died June 30th 1756 in the 17th year of her age.	Footstone: M.H. 1754. B.H. 1756.	Truth like a beauteous flower, Delights and charms the eyes, But by the blast of death, It fade’s a way and dies.

Hollister	Div1/No16.	Headstone:
In memory of Jane Hollister of this parish, who died 3rd January 1792 aged 48 years.
Also of Susannah, wife of Jacob Hollister, who died March 24th 1864 aged 93 years.
Likewise of the above-named Jacob Hollister who died July 3rd 1865 aged 92 years.	Footstone: J.H. 1792.
And they have spoken against me with false tongues, they compassed me about also with words of hatred and fought against me without a cause. Psm 109 Vs2.

Embly		Div1/No17.
Here lyeth the body of John, the son of Nicholas Embly of this parish, who departed this life the 1 of January 1725 aged 21 years.

May		Div1/No18.	Headstone, left side:
To the memory of Susannah, daughter of Thomas and Sarah May of this parish, who died 31 August 1793 aged 21.
John her son died 16 August 1793 aged 2 years.
	Headstone, right side:	To the memory of Sarah May who departed this life February 24th 1819 aged 88 years.
	Footstone:	S.M.	J.M.	1793.		Weep not for me my parents dear, Nor for my little son, We are not Dead but gone before, Where you must quickly come.		S.M.	1819.

Snelum	Div1/No19.	Headstone:
Here lieth the body of Samuel Snelum of this parish who departed this life the 19 Day of April 1735 aged 45 years.
Also here lyeth the body of Samuel, the son of Samuel and Mary Snelum, who departed this life the 14th day of June 1735 aged ?? years.			Footstone:	Thy mournful friends request me, To make an epitaph for thee, What shall I write upon thy herse, Whose praise exceeds the power of verse. The charms of virtue who can paint, Or pen the glories of a Saint. Let them that can their skill impart, What you was and what thou art.

Withers	Div1/No20.
Heare lyeth ye body of Winifred, late wife of Obadiah Withers of Pucklechurch, who departed life June 17th 1705.
			Footstone:	W.W.	1705.

Evans		Div1/No21.	Headstone:
To the memory of Thomas Evans of this parish who died the 1 of May 1793 aged 60 years.
Also Betty, wife of the above Thomas Evans, died February 23, 1810 aged 68 years.			Footstone:
T.E.	1795 [sic]	In love he lived, in peace he died, He is life desir’d, but God deni’d.
B.E.	Lo here we sleep and securely lie, Until the Dayspring from on high, Then shall we hear the bridegrooms say, Arise belov’d and come away.

Colle		Div1/No22.	Headstone:
Here lyeth the body of John Colle of this parish who departed this life March 11th day 1729 aged 62 years.	Footstone:
Vain would farwell thy pleasure I a dore my wife and children dear my time was short, my days was few and full of trouble here my dearest lord he dwells a bove him I shall go too and all my friends on Earth be low will soon come after me.

Colle		Div1/No23.	Headstone, left side:
Heare lyeth the body of Frances, the wife of George Colle who departed this life the 18 day of October 1706 aged 29 years.
	Headstone, right side:
Heare lyeth the body of Franke the son of George Colle, 1704.
	Footstone:	F.C.	Farwell deare husband, my child also. When Christ dooth call then I must goe. She live ed in love and peace a sfamed with Christ whome he redeemed vain world farewell thy plasure now I lave and goe to Christ into pearadice. [The spelling here needs to be checked against the original stone].

Cole		Div1/No24.	Headstone:
In memory of William Cole, who died December 8th 1782 aged 62 years.
Also Joannah, his wife, who died November 30th 1783 aged 62 years.			Footstone:	W.C.	J.C.

Evans, Underwood		Div1/No25.	Top of tomb:
Sacred to the memory of Hannah, daughter of Johannah and Hester Evans, who died November 5th 1815 aged 68 years.
Also of Hester their daughter who died January 31st 1829 aged 79 years.			North side of tomb:
Near this tomb lie the body of Edward Underwood of this parish who died January 18th 1740 aged 76 years.
Also Mary his wife who died April 8th 1748 aged .. years.
Near this tomb lie the remains of ….. , wife of Jonathan Evans of this parish, who died May .. 1782 in the 69 year of her age.
Also Jonathan Evans who died May 27th 1807 in the 90th year of his age.
Also three of their children who died in their infancy.
	West side of tomb:	Sacred to the memory of Sarah, daughter of Jonathan and Hester Evans, who died December 21st 1813 aged 69 years.
Also of Eminanuel [sic] their son who died January 11th 1814 aged 77 years.			East side of tomb:
Near this tomb lie the remains of Isaac Evans who died April 15th 1824 aged 72 years.

Parker	Div1/No26.	Headstone:
Sacred to the memory of Cicely, youngest daughter of Thomas and Ann Parker of the City of London, Merchant, who died in this parish whilst on a visit to her friends on the 16th day of July 1831 in the 14th year of her age.	Footstone:	C.P.	1831.

Agrove	Div1/No27.	Headstone, left side:
In memory of Ruth, daughter of John and Ann Agrove of this parish, who died April the 15th 1736 aged 24 years.
	Headstone, right side:
Also in memory of Rebekah, another daughter of the said John and Ann Agrove, who died August the 15th 1736 aged 22 years.
	Footstone, left side:	Ruth Agrove 1736.		Weep not dear friend my tomb to see, but live in Christ and follow me, who soon reless’d me of my pain eternally with him to reign.
	Footstone, right side:	 Rebekah Agrove 1736.	Short was my life, strong was my paine, to rest in Christ, is now my gaine. Keep then from tears, and weep not more, I am not lost, but gone before.

Agrove	Div1/No28.
Here lieth the body of John Agrove of this parish who departed this life August the 29th 1738 aged 55 years.

Agrove, Webb	Div1/No29.	Headstone:
In memory of Ann, the wife of John Agrove of this parish, who died January 2, 1747/8 aged about 73 years.
Also of Ann, ye daughter of Thomas and Anna-Maria Webb, she died July 10, 1749 aged 11 months.	Footstone:
Ann Agrove.	1747/8		Ann Webb. 1749
Christ in a silent language, bids his guest, Prepare their weary limbs, for endless rest.

Miles		Div1/No30.	Headstone, left side:
In memory of John Miles of this parish, baker, who died March 22, 1753 aged about 35 years.
Also Pierce, Richard and William, sons of John & Mary Miles.
	Headstone, right side:
In memory of Mary, the wife of John Miles, who died June 21, 1753 aged 45 years.
Also of John Miles, son of the above, who died 4 July 1782 aged 41 years.		Footstone: J.M. 1753   M.M. 1753	They that behold this stone May …, That God above sends death …, Altho’ on earth our bodies … , Our souls immortal never … , Happy therefore are the … , Where souls with Christ do … J.M. 1782.

Cook, Morgan		Div1/No31.	Headstone:
To the memory of Nathaniel Cook of the parish of Framton Cotterell, who died September 29th 1761 aged 44 years.
Also of William his son who died in his infancy.
Also of Thomas Morgan of the parish of Framton Cotterell who died July 8th 1790 aged 56 years.
Why do we mourn departed friends, Or shake at death’s alarms, Tis but the voice that Jesus sends, To call them to his arms.
Also of Rachel Morgan, wife of the above, who died January 10th 1805 aged 84 years.

Coll		Div1/No32.	Headstone:
Heare lyeth ye body of Sera ye wife of William Coll, Mason of this parish, who departed this life 6 January 1723 aged 77. (77 doubtful).		Footstone:	Who ere you be that passeth by, it will not be long ere you must dy, therefore provide whilst you have time, for I was taken in my prime, and soe may you as well as I, therefore be sure prepare to dy.

Lawrence	Div1/No33.		Headstone, left side:
In memory of Robert, son of John and Sarah Lawrence of this parish. He died 24: 1750.		Headstone, right side:
Also in memory of Joseph their son who died February 5th 1751/2 aged 14 years.		Footstone:
J.L.	1751/2		R.L.	1750		Calm as the blest above, these children dear, within their peaceful gloomy cell, their minds with heavenly joys are full, the pleasures life denies this shede … doth yield … , …… to appear …… severe.

Witchill [or Witehill ?]	Div1/No34.		Headstone:
Here lyeth the body of Ann, the daughter of Daniel and Ann Witchill of the parish of Mangotsfield. She died December 3, 1757 aged 21 years.
Also in memory of Hester their daughter. She died March 28 1735 aged 13 days.			Footstone:
A.W.	1757		A virgin pure lies buried here, unto her friends she was most dear, God took her home as He thought best, that she might live in peace and rest.

Esmand	Div1/No35.
In memory of …… , wife of Joseph Esmand, who died December 5th 1802 in the 85th year of her age.	Though he desponds who sous his grain, yet doubtless  he shall come, to bind his ful-ear’d sheaves and bring, the joyful harvest home.
Also of the above-named Joseph Esmand, who departed this life March 15th 1810 aged 76 years.	Our wasting lives grow short or still, as days and months increase, and every beating pulse we tell, leaves but the number less, dangers stand thick through all the gro…, to push us to the tomb, …… wait around …… home …

-		Div1/No36.
I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith, henceforth there is laide, ……

W		Div1/No37.		H.W. 1839.

Webb		Div1/No38.		Headstone, left side:
In memory of Ann, the wife of Jacob Webb of this parish, cooper, who died March 24, 1765 aged 46 years.
Also Jacob ……		Headstone, right side:
In memory of James, son of Jacob and Sarah Webb, who died 1st February 1768 aged 9 months. …… …… …… ……
	Footstone, left side:
J.W.	1768	Remember thy creator in the days of thy youth.
	Footstone, right side:		A.W.J.W. 1765		The mother with her tender infant lies, till Christ the Lord shall call them to arise, and set them on a throne void of all harms, evermore to crown them with immortal charms.

Hulbert	Div1/No39.
To the memory of John, son of Joseph & Sarah Hulbert of this parish, who died in his infancy.
Also William their son, died 19 May 1795 aged 17.

Evans		Div1/No40.
Here lyeth ye body of George Evans of this parish who died the 15th of August 1735 aged ..0 years.
Also here lyeth ye body of Sarah, wife of George Evans, who died the 28 of August 1721.
Also here lyeth ye body of Francis, ye son of Francis Evans of this parish, who died December the .. , 1722 aged 3 weeks.

Fugill		Div1/No41.
In memory of Joseph Fugill who departed this life the 13 of July 1785 aged 65 years.
Also Sarah Fugill, daughter of the above, who departed this life the 17 of October 1789 aged 21 years.

Fugill		Div1/No42.		Headstone, left side:
Here were deposited the perishable remains of John Fugill, maltster, an Israelite, indeed of whom the world was not worthy. He departed to a better August 29th 1785 aged sixty one. May we follow his steps.
Also two of his sons, Bartholomew & Stephen, who died in their infancy.		Headstone, right side: blank.
			Footstone: John Fugill 1785.	Loe! Our friend is gone before, to that bright celestial shore, he hath left his friends behind, he hath all the storms outrode, , found the rest we toil to find, landed in  the arms of God.

Turner		Div1/No43.		Headstone:
In memory of Joseph Turner of this parish who departed this life November 7, 1726 aged near 70 years.
Also in memory of Ann his wife who departed this life January 26, 1742, …..			Footstone:
J.T. 1726		A.T. 1742		Here lyeth two whom death again hath wed, and made this grave their second marriage-bed, death did at first rise some disconsolation, but could not make an utter separation.

Harcomb	Div1/No44.		Headstone:
Here lyeth the body of John Harcomb of this parish, carpenter, who departed this life the 20 day of September Anno Domini 1736 aged 39.				Footstone:
A pale consumtion gave ye silent blow, the effect was fatall but came on very slow, with wasting pain & grief was long oprest, but God at last gave me relief and rest.	J.H. MDCCXXXVII.

Knapp	Div1/No45.		Right side: blank. Left side:
To the memory of Sarah, wife of John Knapp of this parish. She died 27 September 1792 aged 69 years.
Also 2 children died ….. …..	

-		Div1/No46.		-

Dale, Godwin	Div1/No47.			Left side:
In memory of Judith Dale, widow, who died 2nd April 1771 aged 70 years.
Also in memory of Nancy and Sally, daughters of Edward & Sarah Godwin of this parish; they died as follows:
Nancy 26th September 1771 aged 3 years;
Sally 10 October 1771 aged 6 months.		Right side:
Also in memory of Sarah, the wife of Edward Godwin who died 1st September 1773 aged 38 years.			Footstone:
J.D.	1771.		N. & S. G.	1771.
The God that lifts our comforts high, ….. sinks them in the grave, ….. and blessed be his name, ….. what he gave.

Weblee	Div1/No48.	(Opposite tower window)	Left side:
To the memory of three children of Isaac and Sarah Weblee who died as follows:
William, 14 December 1771 aged 4 years;
Joan, 20 December 1771 aged 10 years;
Jacob, 20 December 1771 aged 14 years.
Great were the pains these children underwent, greater the loss their parents did lament, but greater still we hope these children gain, who now have bid adjeu to mortal pain, in heaven we hope the lost to find, so dry the heart-felt tear and are resigned.
	Right side:	Also to the memory of the aforesaid Isaac Weblee who died 10 February 1774 in the 54 year of his age.
Momento Mori.
Beneath this stone lie the remains of Joanna Lewis, daughter of Isaac Weblee late of this parish, aged 26 years.

Gay		Div1/No49.		Headstone, left side:
Here lyeth the body of Judith, the wife of George Gay of this parish, who departed this life the 26 day of June 1756 aged 44 years.		Headstone, right side: blank.
Footstone, left side: blank.	Footstone, right side:
Judith Gay, 1756.	Afflictions sore, long time I wore, physicians was in vain, till death did seize, as God did please, to ease me of my pain. Farewell dear husband, my life is past, my love to you, so long did last, but as for me, no sorrow take, but love my children, for my sake.

Summerell	Div1/No50.		Left side:
In memory of James Summerell of this parish who died 3rd November 1782 in the 80th year.		Right side:
In memory of Sarah, the wife of James Summerell of this parish, who died 15th July 1780.	Footstone:	S.S. 1780.

Maggs		Div1/No51.		Headstone, left side:
To the memory of Samuel Maggs of this parish, joiner, who died 7 May 1812 aged 48 years.
Also George, his son by Elizabeth his wife, died in infancy.
Jane Millett Maggs their daughter who died 4th February 1802.
	Headstone, right side: blank.	Footstone:
S.M.	1812.	Farewell my loving wife and children dear, whom I have left behind in grief and eare, but God will for you all provide, if you make him your only guide.	G.M.M. & J.M.M.

Webbelee	Div1/No52.		Headstone, left side:
To the memory of Isaac Webbelee of this parish who died January 26th 1804 aged 84 years.
	Headstone, right side:
To the memory of Betty, wife of the said Isaac Webbelee, who died December 23rd 1794 aged 64 years.
	Footstone:	I.W. 1804.		B.W. 1794.
Like Jacob in a good old age, they did resign their breath,
gave up their precious souls to Him, their bodies unto death.

Curtis		Div1/No53.		Headstone, left side:
In memory of Charles Curtis of this parish, felt-maker, who died 20th October 1774 in ye 50th year of his age.
Also of Mary, wife of ……
	Headstone, right side: blank.	Footstone: C.C. 1774.
Forebear your tears my children dear, my spouse your grief refrain, for tho’ I’m absent from your home, we soon shall meet again.

Dyar		Div1/No54.		Headstone:
Heare lyeth the body of Thomas Dyar, Jin-man, who departed this life the 5th day of March 1707 aged 76 years. (or 1706)
	Footstone:	T.D.	In the dust his body lies, till trumpet sounds and dead arise, there soul and body shall unite, and live in everlasting light.

Philips [?]	Div1/No55.
My brother belov’d & so he died, his life desired but God denied, death was so cruel at that time, took him away just in his prime.
The gift of Mary Philips.

		Div1/No56.
O gentle reader spend a teare, upon ye dust ye slepeth heare … thou …

Philips	Div1/No57.
Here lyeth ye body of Samuel Philips of this parish who dyed December ye 7th 1724 in the 23rd year of his age.

Hall?		Div1/No58.
T.H.	(Thomas Hall ?) 1707/6.

Matthews	Div1/No59.
Sacred to the memory of Eliza & Elizabeth, daughters of William & Eliza Matthews of this parish.
Eliza died December 12th 1851 aged 31 years; and
Elizabeth December 14th 1851 aged 19 years.
Also of William, son of the above William & Eliza Matthews, who died January 31st 1855 aged 29 years.
Also of William Alfred Daniel, infant son of Daniel and Jane Pymer Mathews, who died December 2nd 1856 aged 5 weeks.
Taken away from the evil to come.

Matthews, Rugman		Div1/No60.	North side of tomb:
Sacred to the memory of Mary, daughter of William & Eliza Matthews of this parish, who departed this life June 13th 1838 aged 14 years.			South side of tomb:
Sacred to the memory of Esther, wife of William Rugman of Wickwar, and daughter of the late William and Eliza Matthews, who died May 12th 1881 aged 59 years.

Lewis		Div1/No61.		Headstone:
In memory of Thomas Lewis of this parish who died November 15th 1756.		Footstone: T.L. 1756.
As God in love did us together joyn, so hath he parted us in his due time, trust not in uncertain riches, but in the loving God.

Perry		Div1/No62.		Headstone, left side:
Here lies deposited the remains of John Henry Perry, Midshipman in the Royal Navy, son of John and Mary Perry of this parish, who died March 6th 1810 aged 24 years.
My parents dear do not weep, nor drop a tear while here I sleep, for here I rest in peaceful days, free from cold winds and Neptune’s seas.
	Headstone, right side:	Also James & Mary Ann Perry.
James aged 5 years;			Mary Ann 5 years.
Henry Perry died November 2, 1809 aged 90 years.
	Footstone: J.H.P.	Through various climes by tempest tost, from sea to sea and coast to coast, from all the dangers of the deep, by Heaven preserved in peace I sleep, till the last trumpet rend the skies, I then to meet my Saviour rise, with him to dwell in endless joy, where winds and seas no more annoy.   J. & M.A.P.	H.P.

Bayley		Div1/No63.
Here lyeth the body of Charles Bayley of French Hay in this parish, who departed this life the .. day of May 1738 aged 5.. years.
	Footstone:	C.B. 1738.		As God together did us joyne, so did he part us for a time, but now we near together lies, till Christ doth call us to arise, to come unto his judgement just, for there appear all of us must.

Matthews		Div1/No64.
In memory of Sarah, wife of Jeffry Matthews of Frampton Cottrl, who died July 6th 1817 aged 36 years.

Matthews		Div1/No65.
In memory of Eliza, wife of William Matthews of this parish, who died September 3rd 1861 aged 67 years.
And in affectionate remembrance of the above named William Matthews of this parish who died February 1st 1875 aged 83 years.

Matthews		Div1/No66.
Sacred to the memory of William Matthews of this parish who died January 13th 1848 aged 81 years.
Also of Mary his wife who died February 26th 1845 aged 73 years.

Player			Div1/No67.
In memory of Simon Player of this parish, black smith, who died November ye 24th 1732 aged near 60 years.
	Footstone:	Memento Mori. S.P.

Noble		Div1/No68.
Here lyeth the body of John Noble of this parish who departed this life the 6 day of February 1721 aged 52 years.
	Footstone:	Come hether mortels, cast an eye, then go thy way, prepare to dy, for here you see …….

		Div1/Nos 69 & 70.		-

Williams	Div1/No71.		Left side:
To the memory of James Williams of this parish who died July 15th 1806 aged 77 years.
Also of Mary, wife of the aforesaid James Williams, who died October 8th 1799 aged 67 years.
Likewise Elizabeth her daughter who died September 18th 1779 aged 3 years.		Right side: blank.		Footstone:
J.W. 1806	M.W. 1799	Behold the husband and the wife, now join’d in death as once in life, whose souls are now at rest we trust, in the blest mansions of the just.		E.W. 1779.

Prewett		Div1/No72.
In memory of Thomas, the son of Richard and Mary Prewett of this parish.

Prewett, James	Div1/No73.
Here lyeth the body of Mary, the wife of Richard Prewett of this parish, who died December ye 8, 1744 in the 34th year of her age.
Also of Mary, the wife of Jacob James and daughter of Richard & Sarah Prewett, who died 17th August 1778 in ye 28 year of her age.

Prewett		Div1/No74.
Here lyeth the body of Richard Prewett of this parish who died the 12th of December 1770 aged 68 years.
				Footstone:
Richard Prewett 1770.	Here lyeth a husband belov’d by all dear, by all his friends whilst he lived here, but now he’s gone not to return, and left them all behind to mourn, but why should they lament for me, when I shall ever happy be.

[End of the first booklet. The book measures about 6” x 4” and has a red cover. It is stored at the Rectory in Winterbourne.]





Book II.
Inscriptions on tombstones in Winterbourne Parish Church Yard, continued from book I.

Division I.
Sargent		Div1/No75.
Sacred to the memory of Robert Sargent of this parish, feltmaker, who departed this life September 9th 1841 in the 60th year of his age.
Also of Rachel, wife of the above Robert Sargent, who departed this life November 9th 1819 aged 33 years.
Also of Caroline, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Sargent, who departed this life August 22nd 1823 aged 13 months.
Also to the memory of Elizabeth, the beloved wife of the above named Robert Sargent, who died February 13th 1861 aged 71 years.
	Footstone: R.S. 1841.  R.S. 1819.	C.S. 1823.	E.S. 1861.

Edmunds	Div1/No76.
 To the memory of Betty, the wife of Christopher Edmunds of the City of Bristol, who died July 18th 1761 aged 37 years.
Also Betty their daughter died December 21st 1755 aged 2 years 8 months.
Likewise Betty, a second daughter of that name, 1 March 1757 aged 10 weeks.		B.E. 1761.		The children with their mother lies, till Christ shall call them to arise.

Tanner, Dooding	Div1/No 77.		Left side:
In memory of Robert Tanner of this parish who was burned June 21st 1738 in ye 36 year of his age.
Also Mary, formerly the wife of Robert Tanner & late widow of John Dooding. She died 6 October 1764 aged 59.
	Right side:
In memory of William Tanner, late of Stapleton, son of Robert Tanner aforesaid, who died 15 October 1757 aged 34 years.
	Footstone, left side: W.T. 1757.	Lord suffer us not at our last [home ?] for any pain of death to fall from thee.
Footstone, right side:	    R.T. 1738.		For I know that my redeemer liveth and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth and though after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God. Job XIV.25.26.		M.D. 1764.

Harris		Div1/No78.
In memory of Elizabeth, the daughter of William & Mary Harris of French Hay in this parish, who died September ye 19, 1744 aged 19 weeks.

Edmunds	Div1/No79.
To the memory of Mary, daughter of Christopher and Betty Edmunds of the City of Bristol, who died 14th September 1772 in the 18th year of her age.			Footstone:
M.E. 1772.		The dear delights we here enjoy, and fondly call our own, are but short favours borrowed now, to be repay’d anon. ‘Tis God that lifts our comforts high, or sinks them in the grave,
he gives and blessed be his name, he takes but what he gave.

Edmunds, Cribb		Div1/No80.		North side:
To the memory of Christopher Edmunds of the City of Bristol, who died 15th of March 1769 aged 53 years.
Within this grave a social friend is laid, what hath the just debt of nature paid, when living, honest, generous and kind, now dead, a loss to all friends left behind, now high he dwells in hope & so arise, to reign with Christ in paradise.			South side:
Also to the memory of Ann, wife of Daniel Cribb of Redland in the parish of Westbury-on-Trim in this County yeoman, and late widow of the said Christopher Edmunds, who died 26 August 1775 aged 43 years.

Dooding	Div1/No81.
In memory of John, son of John Dooding of this parish, yeoman, who died ye 31st of December 1748 aged 7 years and 4 months.

Dooding	Div1/No82.		Left side:
In memory of Elizabeth , late widow of William Dooding of this parish, feltmaker, who departed this life October 17th 1727 in the 38 year of her age.			Right side:
Also of John Dooding of this parish, yeoman, who departed this life November 3rd 1749 aged 62 years.

Holder	Div1/No83.		Left side:
In memory of Elizabeth, the wife of George Holder of this parish, feltmaker, who departed this life 2nd June 1756 aged 38 years.
	Right side:	Also in memory of George Holder aforesaid who departed this life 17th June 1772 aged 55 years.

Holder	Div1/No84.
To the memory of George, the son of George Holder of this parish, feltmaker, by Elizabeth his wife, who died 1 April 1770 aged 23 years.		Footstone:	G.H. 1770.		Whilst pale desease upon his vital prey’d, his strength exhausted and his frame decayed, with painful steps life lingere’d to the grave, whence human skill had lost the power to save, yet still kind heaven dispers’d his virtuous mind, to live with patience and to die resign’d.

Dooding	Div1/No85.
Here lyeth ye body of William Dooding of this parish, feltmaker, who died April ye 14th 1734 in the 50th year of his age.

Jones		Div1/No86.
Here lyeth ye body of Elizabeth, late widow of John Jones of the parish of Elberton, who died October 31st 1735 aged about 90 years.
	Footstone: Elizabeth Jones 1735.	My aging body opposing death in pain, lies here confin’d until it rises again, my soul’s departed but a part inherits, a fixed portion in a world of spirits.

-		[Div1/No87 ?]

Dooding	Div1/No88.
Here lyeth the body of Anne, wife of William Dooding of this parish, who departed this life January the 11th 1728 aged 41 years.

Pierce		Div1/No89.
To the memory of Robert Pierce of this parish who died the 9th February 1790 aged 57.
Also of Rebecca his wife who died the 16th November 1822 aged 87 years.

Napper	Div1/No90.
Sacred to the memory of William Napper of this parish who died July .. , 1820 aged 62 years.

Napper	Div1/No91.			Left side:
To the memory of Hester, the wife of William Napper of this parish, who died 5 February 1778 aged 54 years.
	Right side:	Also to the memory of the aforesaid William Napper who died 22nd November 1779 aged 71 years.
	Footstone:	Hester Napper, 1779.	Meek was her temper, modest was her life, a tender mother and a prudent wife, but now she’s gone from hence not to return, leaving her dearest friends behind to mourn.	William Napper, 1779.

England	Div1/No92.	Left side: ……… England of this parish, senior, who departed this life 12 June 1761 in the 51st year of his age.
	Right side:
In memory of John, the son of William & Martha England, who departed this life 2nd August 1767 in the 27th year of his age.
	Footstone, left side:	I.E. 1767.	Remember man that thou must die, for as thou art so once was I, as I am now so shalt thou be, prepare thyself to follow me.	Footstone, right side: W.E. 1761. While I affliction long did bear, to God I often made my prayer, to take me from my grief and pain, eternally with him to reign.

Parker, Bayley, Bailey.	Div1/No93.			Top of tomb:
To the memory of John Parker of this parish, yeoman, who departed this life January 1st 1767 aged 48 years.
Also of Jane his wife who departed this life January 15th 1788 aged 67 years.
Also of Stephen, son of the said John & Jane Parker, who departed this life March 16th 1788 aged 24 years.
Also of Jane, wife of Thomas Bayley of the parish of Iron Acton, who died May 8th 1817 aged 40 years.
Also in memory of the aforesaid Thomas Bayley, late of this parish, who died July 10th 1826 aged 52 years.
Also to the memory of William Parker who departed this life June 17th 1860 aged 77 years.		North side of tomb, left side:
Sacred to the memory of Mary, the wife of William Bailey, who departed this life January 14th 1860 aged 80 years.
	Northside of tomb, right side:
Also in memory of the aforesaid William Bailey who departed this life December 28th 1871 aged 82 years.

Ricketts	Div1/No94.	This stone is in 3 divisions in breadth;
1st division:		In memory of Mark Ricketts of this parish who died June 24th 1790 aged 68 years.
Also Mary his wife died June 4th 1790 aged 56 years.	2nd division:
In memory of Thomas Ricketts of this parish who died 9th December 1780 aged 86 years.						3rd division:
In memory of Catherine, the wife of Thomas Ricketts of this parish who died 15 May 1773 aged 82 years.
	Footstone in 3 divisions, 1st division: blank.	2nd division:
T.R. 1780.		Vain ring of terrors boast no more, thine ancient wide extended power, each Saint in light with Christ his head, shall reign when thou thy self art dead.				3rd division:
C.R. 1773.		Why dearest Catherine should I mourn thee lost, when safely landed on the heavenly coast, life’s stormy ocean thou hast labour’d thro’, and left behind mortality and woe, soon may I join thee on that happy shore, where endless friendship reigns and death divides no more.

Bisp		Div1/No95.
Here lyeth the body of Sarah, ye daughter of Thomas and Mary Bisp of this parish, who was bereft of life ……
	Footstone:	…… with pain, …… thy dear soul in heavenly bliss, with thy dear Jesus reign, coroner’s jury and false witnesses pray read and understand, who clos’d my death to save her life that laid on me her hands, …… you and ……

Parker	Div1/No96.
In memory of John, the son of Nathaniel and Margaret Parker of this parish, who died November 5th 1772 in the 23rd year of his age.

Parker	Div1/No97.
In memory of Margaret, the wife of Nathaniel Parker of this parish, who died February 13th 1755 in the 36th year of her age.
	Footstone:	M.P. 1755.		Farewell husband and children dear, the time will come that you’l be here, pray lead your lives accordingly, that in the Lord you live and die.

Dent		Div1/No98.
In loving memory of John Dent who died July 13th 1874 aged 72 years.
Also Ann his beloved wife who died December 25th 1887 aged 82 years. Thy will be done.

Jones		Div1/No99.
In memory of Isaac Jones of this parish who departed this life May 23rd 1867 aged 67 years.
Also of Ann Sarah Jones, wife of above who departed this life January 22nd 1883 aged 82 years.

Walters, Chappell		Div1/No100.		North side:
Sacred to the memory of Hannah Walters, wife of Howell Walters, who died February 16th 1827 aged 61 years.
Also of the aforesaid Howell Walters of this parish who died October 2nd 1829 aged 63 years.		South side:
Near this place lieth the remains of Elizabeth, the beloved wife of Daniel Chappell of the parish of Temple in the City of Bristol, and eldest daughter of Howell and Hannah Walters of this parish, who departed this life 28 day of November Anno Domini 1829 aged 40 years.
Also in memory of Maria, the youngest daughter of Howell and Hannah Walters, who died the 23 of March 1830 aged 29 years. (Being the third deposited in the short period of 6 months.)

Long		Div1/No101.
Heare lyeth ye body of Mickel Long of this parish who departed this life January 8th 1634 aged 57 years.

Evans		Div1/No102.
In memory of Ann, daughter of Jonathan Evans junior ……

Tyler		Div1/No103.
Here lyeth the body of Thomas Tyler who deceased the 17th day of May 1693 aged 70 years.		Footstone:
My sun is set, my glass is run, my days are spent, this life is done.

Aust		Div1/No104.
In memory of Ann, wife of David Aust, who died at Stapleton, Tuesday the 11th day of October 1814 aged 75 years.
Farewell my dear and faithful husband, also sons and daughters too, then never in this mortal life, again you must me view, close in our Saviour’s footsteps tread, of love divine possessed, and when you’re number’d with the dead, your souls will be at rest.

Aust		Div1/No 105.		Left side:
To the memory of Mary, the wife of Daniel Aust, who died 10th December 1781 aged 44 years.
Also of David their son who died in his infancy.
	Right side:
Also to the memory of Richard Aust of the parish of Bradford, Wilts, who died February 21, 1808 aged 61 years.
	Footstone: M.A. 1781.    A pale consumption gave the silent blow, the stroke was fatal but the effect came slow, with wasting pain death found her long oppress’d, Piti’d her sighs and kindly brought her rest.	R.A. 1808.	From earthly trouble now my soul is freed, for whose redemption my dear Lord did bleed, my weary limbs no more with fever burn, from dust I came, to dust I do return.

Stephens	Div1/No106.
In memory of James Stephens, late Schoolmaster in this parish, who died March the 15th 1743 aged 41 years.
	Footsone:	Lo! Here in graye my loving friend is laid, if God had pleased with me…… , but if my eye with … , … had ……

Prater		Div1/No107.
In memory of Thomas and Mary, son & daughter of Thomas and Mary Prater of this parish, who was buried;
Thomas near this place;
Mary in this grave.			Footstone:	T.P.	M.P.

Prater		Div1/No108.
In memory of James and Rebeckah, son & daughter of Thomas & Mary Prater of this parish, who lie buried here.

Thatcher	Div1/No109.		Left side:
Here lyeth the body of Betty, the wife of James Thatcher of this parish, who died 6th January 1760 in the 23 year of her life.
	Right side:
Also here lyeth the body of James Thatcher aforesaid who died of the small pox 24 March 1761 in the 32 year of his age.
	Footstone, left side:		J.T. 1761.	Short was the warning that death gave, when I was summoned to the grave: reader, prepare while thou hast time, for I was cut off in my prime.		Footstone, right side:		B.T. 1760.	Farewell my husband and my friends most dear, the time will quickly come that you’ll be here, seek for salvation now while breath you have, for there is no repentance in the grave.

Long		Div1/No110.
Here lieth ye body of Welthen, late widow of Daniel Long of ye parish, who died November 4th 1733 aged 69 year.
	Footstone:	Welthen Long. 1733.	As lies our sister so must we, return to dust as well as she, then whilst ye God doth lend us breath, let us prepared be for death.

Low		Div1/No111.
In memory of Richard Low of this parish, feltmaker, who died the 27 January 1784.aged 85 years.
Also Rebecca his wife died 24 April 1790 aged 88 years.
	Footstone:	R.L. 1784.	R.L. 1790.	Awake ye dead lift up your eyes, the great creator bids you rise, and with new robes of glory dress’d, to have a seat amongst the blest.

Amos		Div1/No112.
Here lies the body of Betty, wife of Thomas Amos of this parish, who departed this life November 17th 1809 aged 39 years.
Also Hannah, daughter of the above, died in her infancy.
	Footstone:	B.A.	H.A.	Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

Young, Hiscox		Div1/No113.
In memory of William Young who died May 15th 1847 aged 60.
Also of Sarah his wife who died December 20th 1868 aged 80.
Eternal God guide thou the mind, of those whom we have left behind, and teach their hearts to know thy word, to love and fear and serve the Lord.
And of Hannah daughter of the above and wife of James Hiscox, who died December 23rd 1884 aged 58 years.
	Footstone:	W.Y. 1847.	S.Y. 1868.	H.H. 1884.

?		Div1/No114.
J.E.	J.R.

?		Div1/No115.
E.P.

Blanch, Dutfield	Div1/No116.
In memory of Samuel Blanch of this parish who died 10th June 1762 aged 52 years.
Also of John, son of Thomas and Sarah Dutfield of this parish, who died September 25th 1759 aged 1 year.
	Footstone:	S.B. 1762.	Some count death a curse for to be, but it hath been a friend to me, it eas’d me of my grief and pain, sweet rest here my body obtain, hopeing at the last day to rise, and live with Christ in Paradise.	J.D. 1759.

Sargent	Div1/No117.
In loving memory of Mary Ann Sargent who fell asleep at Winterbourne November 19th 1883 in her 76th year.
	So he giveth his beloved sleep.

Anstey	Div1/No118.
Prepare to meet thy God.
In affectionate remembrance of Jane, the beloved wife of Henry Anstey of this parish, who died June 24th 1872 aged 42 years.

Hull or Hall?		Div1/No119.
Here was interred the bodies of one son and two daughters of Thomas and Elizabeth Hull of this parish, who died as follows:
Nancy 13th September 1758 aged 2 years & 2 months;
Thomas 16th september 1758 aged 4 years 8 months;
Ann 18th September 1759 aged 9 months.
	Footstone:	N.H. 1758.	T.H. 1758.	A.H. 1759.
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away, blessed be the name of the Lord.

Hull or Hall?		Div1/No120.
Here lyeth the body of Matthew Hull of this parish, carpenter, who departed this life the 30th day of October 1749 aged 51 years.
Farewell vain world what good in thee is found, where sickness, sorrow, sin and death abound, where envious evil doth the truth recall, where fears and eares perplexed vain world farewell.
Also here lyeth the body of Ann, wife of Matthew Hall above said, who departed this life the 18th day of September 1760 aged 72 years.
Farewell my children dear, adieu to every friend, in heav’n I hope to meet you all, when all things have amend.

White		Div1/No121.		Left side:
In memory of Thomas, son of Timothy and Hannah White (a number of a Friendly Society held at the Swan in this parish), who died 5th June 1769 in the 21st year of his age.
		Right side:	Also Samuel their son who died 18 April 1761 in the 16th year of his age.
Likewise the said Timothy White died 12 January 1770 aged 49 years.		Footstone, left side:	T.W. 1769.	Short was my time, great was my pain, I hope to rise, with Christ again.		Footstone, right side:	  S.W. 1762.	T.W. 1770.	The father with his children lies, till Christ shall call them to arise.

Waters		Div1/No122.
In memory of Rachel, daughter of Walter Waters of Calicut in the County of Monmouth, who died February 19th 1798 aged 29 years.
	Footstone:	R.W. 1798.		Not rich or poor, or youth or age, can death’s felt tyranny assuage, he comes apace and judgement’s nigh, to reader go, and learn to die.

Sargeant	Div1/No123.	Left side:
To the memory of the children of John & Hannah Sargeant of this parish, who died as follows, in infancy:
John, October 9th 1785;
Thomas, October 24th 1791;
Elizabeth July 27th 1794.				Right side:
To the memory of the aforesaid Hannah, wife of John Sargeant, who died January 29th 1812 aged 49 years.
Also Joseph Sargeant, son of the above, who died February 1848 aged 61 years.
Also Mary Sargeant, wife of the above, who died November 1852 aged 62 years.
	Footstone:    J.S. 1785.  T.S. 1791.   E.S. 1791.   H.S. 1802.

Jones, King		Div1/No124.	Left side:
To the memory of Isaac Jones who died September 3, 1797 aged 23 years.
Also Thomas Jones who died August 25th 1800 aged 60 years.
Likewise Elizabeth his daughter who died October 18th 1803 aged 37 years.
Also Sarah, wife of the aforesaid Thomas Jones, who died April 25th 1811 aged 73 years.			Right side:
To the memory of Hannah, wife of Thomas Jones junior who died May 19th 1816 aged 41 years.
Also of the said Thomas Jones who died September 11th 1825 aged 49 years.
Also of Martha King, sister of the above-named Thomas Jones, who died August 24th 1846 aged 76 years.
	Footstone:	I.J. 1797.	T.G. 1800.	E.J. 1803.
S.J. 1811.	T.J. 1825.	M.K. 1846.

Tillett, Cole		Div1/No125.	North side of tomb:
George Tillett. Born August 29th 1785, died August 12th 1858.
Ellen his wife died November 21st 1847 aged 42 years.
	South side:
Sacred to the memory of Mary, the wife of George Cole junior, of this parish, Mason, who died in child-bed 24th February 1781 in the 23rd year of her age.
Death comes to all, not one is free, when I was young, it seized on me, no friend nor yet physician’s art, could then prevent the fatal dart.

Sargent	Div1/No126.
In memory of Elizabeth, wife of John Sargent of this parish who died 20th October 1783 aged 61 years.
	Footstone: E.S. 1783.	My Lord his angels shall the golden trumpet …, at whose most … , my grave shall ……

Hollister	Div1/No127.
In memory of Joseph Hollister who died May 15th 1873 aged 53 years.		His end was peace.		Footstone: J.H.

Jones		Div1/No128.
Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Jones of this parish who died November 20th 1789 aged 83 years.
Also of Mary, wife of Robert Jones of this parish, who died May 7th 1791 aged 55 years.
Also of Robert Jones, son of Robert & Hannah Jones of this parish, who died November 17th 1792 aged 3 months.
Also of the aforesaid Robert Jones of this parish who died December 24, 1815 aged 74 years.

Hollister	Div1/No129.
Sacred to the memory of Ann, wife of Mark Hollister of this parish, feltmaker, who departed this life February 2nd 1817 aged 60 years.
Also Robert their son who departed this life December 26th 1817 aged 38 years.
Likewise of the aforesaid Mark Hollister who departed this life October 14th 1841 aged 85 years.
	Footstone:	A.H. 1817.	R.H. 1817.	M.H. 1841.
White		Div1/No130.
Sacred to the memory of Susannah White of Joyford in the parish of New-land in this County who died January 30th 1811 aged 30.
	Footstone:	S.W. 1811.		A pale consumption gave the silent blow, the stroke was fatal but the effect came slow, with wasting pain death found her long oppress’d, Piti’d her sighs and kindly brought her rest.

Hollister	Div1/No131.
Sacred to the memory of Mary, wife of John Hollister of this parish and late of Joyford in the parish of New-land in this County, who died July 18th 1812 aged 23 years.

Cole		Div1/No132.
Here lyeth the body of Thomas Cole who departed this life the 6 of August 1717 aged 81 years.
Also here lyeth the body of Mary, wife of Thomas Cole, who departed this life the 12 day of February [no date] aged 78 years.






Division 2		viz, that between the path leading to the “court” & the path leading to the tool-house.

Osborne		Div2/No1.	(Corner of Porch)	(South Side):
Sacred to the memory of George Osborne of this parish who died July 22nd 1791 aged 47 years.
Also of Ann his wife who died November 20th 1825 aged 29 years.
	[Note: there is a mistake of age or date there somewhere!!]
	(West Side):
to the memory of John, son of the aforesaid George & Ann Osborne, who departed this life May 13, 1827 aged 57 years.

W		Div2/No2.
W.W. 175…		Short was my time, great was my pain, great is your loss, but great is my gain.

Horwood	Div2/No3.		Left side:
In memory of William Horwood of this parish who died August 7, 1755 aged 64 years.		Right side:
Also in memory of Elizabeth, the wife of William Horwood, who died 12th April 1767 aged 64 years.
	Footstone (N.B. on left hand of path & situated in Division I):
W.H. 1755.	E.H. 1767.	Lord suffer us not at our last hour for any pains of death to fall from thee.

Adams	Div2/No4.
Here lyeth the body of John Adams who departed this life Dasember the 16, 1711 aged 20 yeares.
	Footstone:	J.A. 1711.

Adams	Div2/No5.
In memory of Mary, the wife of John Adams of this parish, who died 13 June 1774 aged 57 years.
	Footstone:	M.A. 1774.	Whilst I affliction long did bear, to God I often made my pray’r, to take me from my grief & pain, for evermore with him to reign.

?		Div2/No6.
Here lyeth the body of Richard, the son ……

?		Div2/No7.
Here lyeth the body of Hester, the wife of ……

-Phillips	Div2/No8.
Here lyeth the body of Ann, ye daughter of
					Ro… Barf (ors) –Phillips ……

Treleaven	Div2/No9.
Sacred to the memory of Mary, wife of John Treleaven of this parish, who died August 9th 1851 aged 66 years.

Treleaven		Div2/No10.
Sacred to the memory of William Newton, third son of John and Mary Trevleaven, who died November 16th 1845 aged 25 years.
Forgive, blest shade, the tributary tear, that mourns thy exit from a world like this, forgive the wish that would have kept thee here, and stay’d thy progress to the seat of bliss.
Also of Thomas their youngest son who died September 17th 1850 aged 25 years.

?		Div2/No11.			As you pas by and my grave se, be sure that death wil come to thee, mourn not for me for it is vaine, to come to Christ it is your gaine.	1689.




Division 3;		i.e. from path leading to tool-house to Northern Boundary Wall; and left side of Main path.

Underwood		Div3/No1.
To the memory of Mary, daughter of James & Sarah Underwood of this parish, who died November ……

U		Div3/No2.
In memory ……		Footstone: T.U.	He died in Jesus and is blest, how kind his slumbers are, from suffering & from sin releas’d, and freed from every care.

Offer		Div3/No3.
In affectionate remembrance of Elizabeth Offer, wife of Christopher Offer, who departed this life the 18 day of April 1870 aged 72 years.
Also of Louisa, daughter of the above, who died April 11th 1883 aged 43 years.		Sorrow vanquished, labour ended, Jordan past.
Also of the above Christopher Offer who fell asleep 19th April 1888 aged 89 years.	Father in thy gracious keeping, leave we now thy servant sleeping.

Cuninghame		Div3/No3.	[sic]
Over Fisk [?] Over.	Sacred to the memory of Rachel Ann Gun Cuninghame, the beloved wife of Glencairn Gun DS Cuninghame, Esq, who fell asleep in Jesus May 1st 1872.	Gone home.

Ravizzotti		Div3/No4.
Francis Daniel Ravizzotti died January 22nd 1875 aged 63 years.
	Footstone: F.D.R. 1875.
Monks	Div3/No5.		Left side:
To the memory of Mary, wife of William Monks of this parish, who died 9th November 1824 aged 40 years.
Also of Emma their daughter who died 9th May 1826 in the 3rd year of her age.			Right side:
To the memory of the aforesaid William Monks of this parish who died November 24th 1832 aged 50 years.
	Footstone:	M.M. 1824.	E.M. 1826.	W.M. 1832.

C			Div3/No6.		S.C.

Rodman		Div3/No7.
Sacred to the memory of Sarah, wife of John Rodman, who died June 2nd 1854 aged 60.
Also the above John Rodman who died January 29th 1868 in the 78th year of his age.

Wheeler		Div3/No8.
In memory of Hannah, wife of William Wheeler of this parish, died June 26th 1883 aged 76 years, for 34 years Sextoness of this church.
Also of the aforesaid William Wheeler who died 10th February 1886 aged 80 years.

Collings		Div3/No9.
In memory of Elizabeth Collings, daughter of Richard and Hannah Collings of this parish, who departed this life May 27th 1817 aged 27 years.
Also the aforesaid Richard Collings who departed this life February 18th 1827 aged 78 years.
Also Hannah Collings, wife of the aforesaid Richard Collings, who departed this life February 27th 1837 aged 82 years.
Also Jesse Collings, son of the aforesaid Richard and Hannah Collings, who departed this life May 20th 1839 aged 61 years.
They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. Psalm 126, verse 5.

Collings, Treleaven		Div3/No10.
In memory of George Collings, son of George and Sarah Collins of this parish, who departed this life March 7th 1845 aged 21 years.
Also George Collins, father of the above, who departed this life March 13th 1849 aged 63 years.
Also of Sarah, relic of the above George Collins and wife of John Treleaven of this parish, deceased May 7th 1854 aged 68 years.
	Footstone:
G.C. 1845.	G.C. 1849.	In the hope of a joyful and glorious resurrection.	S.T. 1854.


Division 4.		The North side of Church bounded each side by the paths.

Dean		Div4/No1.
In memory of Richard Dean who died January 15th 1884 aged 72 years.		I know that my redeemer liveth.
	Footstone:	R.D. 1884.

Goodfield	Div4/No2.
In loving memory of Henry Goodfield who fell asleep 1st October 1888 aged 25 years.	Not dead but sleepeth.

Fouracre	Div4/No3.
In memory of Hannah, wife of Robert Fouracre, who died January 21st 1829 aged 31 years.	30 years I was a maid, 13 months a wife, 4 hours I was a mother, & then I lost my life. Behold my friend and cast an eye, then go thy way prepare to die, repent with speed make no delay, I in my prime was called away.

Ricks		Div4/No4.
Thy will be done.		In loving memory of Charles William Ricks who died 15th December 1883 aged 25 years.
Also of Sarah his beloved wife who departed this life 25 November 1885 aged 29 years.

T		Div4/No5.		Headstone: indistinct.
Footstone: G.T. 1818. Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.

Weare		Div4/No6.
In memory of Jane Judith Weare who died December 3rd 1816 aged 21 years.			Footstone: J.J.W. 1816.

Martin	Div4/No7.
In the memory of John Martin, eldest son of Abraham Martin Esq, who died 28th February 1848 aged 38 years and 8 months.

Boultbee	Div4/No8.
Hercules Moore Boultbee M.D. Obut October 2nd 1835 Ret 35.
	Footstone: H.M.B. 1835.

Rouch		Div4/No9.
Sacred to the memory of Isaac & Hannah Rouch who died September 15th 1808 aged 9 years. [Name of the child seems to be missing].
Also of Charles their son who died September 19th 1808 aged 3 years.			Footstone:	E.R. 1808.	C.R. 1808.

Jones		Div4/No10.
Sacred to the memory of Ann, the beloved wife of Francis Jones late of this parish, who died February 26th 1869 aged 69 years.
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.
Also James, son of Francis and Ann Jones, who died December 10, 1835 aged 3 years.
And of Charles their son who died June 25th 1839 aged 10 years.
Suffer the little children to come unto me.
Also of the above Francis Jones who fell asleep in Jesus September 4th 1880 in the 80th year of his age.
And his servants shall serve him, and they shall see his face, and his name shall be in their foreheads. Rev XXII 3rd & 4th.

Heard		Div4/No11.
In memory of Henry George Heard Esq of Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin, who died 6th January 1838 aged 52 years.

Atchorley	Div4/No12.
To the memory of Rowland Atchorley M.D., late of Bath, who died March 10th 1851 aged 37 years.
	Footstone:	R.A., M.D. 1851.

Matthows [Matthews ?]	Div4/No13.
Sacred to the memory of Edmund Matthows of this parish who died the 15th May 1808 aged 45 years.
With patience to the last I did submit, and murmur’d not at what the Lord thought fit, but with a Christian courage did resign, my soul to God at his appointed time.
	Footstone:	E.M. 1808. Faithful partner of my life, offspring of my flesh and blood, children dear and dearer wife, glad I leave you all for God. From the earth my faith I rise, freed from pain heaven’s courts I see, saints enjoy the glorious prize, angles bow with extacy.

S			Div4/No14.		S.S. 1799.

England		Div4/No 15.		Left side:
Sacred to the memory of Mark England of this parish who died June 23rd 1861 aged 55 years.		Right side:
Sacred to the memory of Hester, wife of the said Mark England, who died September 2nd 1863 aged 63 years.
	Footstone:	M.E. 1861.	H.E. 1863.

Webley		Div4/No16.
In memory of Four Sons of Isaac and Sarah Webley of this parish, who died as follows:
John died in infancy;
George, February 6th 1810 aged 18;
Isaac, November 22nd 1810 aged 26;
John, February 26th 1814 aged 24.
	Footstone:	J.W., G.W., I.W., J.W.
Death in all ages will not spare, the aged nor the young, therefore to die let us prepare, that Christ will take us home.

Mapstone		Div4/No17.
In memory of Joseph, son of Edwin & Georgiana Mapstone, who died from the effects of an accident on the Great Western Railway, September 16th 1875 aged 17 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.
	Footstone:	J.M. 1875.

Maggs			Div4/No18.
Sacred to the memory of Sarah, wife of Mark Maggs of this parish, who died November 30th 1834 aged 52 years.
Sarah their daughter died October 16th 1849 aged 36 years;
Charles their son September 6th 1851 aged 34 years.
Also of the above-named Mark Maggs who died February 3rd 1855 aged 79 years.
	Footstone:  S.M. 1834.  S.M. 1849.  C.M. 1851.  M.M. 1855.

N	Div4/No19.	Headstone: T.N.	Footstone: I.N. [or J.N.]

S	Div4/No20. Headstone: A.S.	Footstone: A.S.

Newton	Div4/No21.
In memory of Edward Newton who died April 2nd 1811 aged 44 years.		Footstone: E.N.
All that in the tomb now slumber, now at ease then burst their chain, see they rise how vast the number, all that liv’d shall live again.

O’Brien	Div4/No22.
 Underneath rest the mortal remains of George Edward O’Brien born April 19th 1798 at New Ross in the County of Wexford, Ireland, died near Winterbourne April 12th 1838.

Lloyd		Div4/No23.
To the memory of Catherine Lloyd who died January 7th 1807 aged 50 years.
Also of John Lloyd her husband who died January 27th 1819 aged 67 years.

Lloyd		Div4/No24.
In memory of Katherine, wife of John Lloyd of this parish, butcher, who died January 18th 1807 aged 55 years.
Also Sackfield Lloyd of this parish, son of the above, who died July 8th 1840 aged 47 years.		Footstone: K.L. 1807.



Division 5.		Situated in North-East of Churchyard.

Hollister		Div5/No1.
In memory of Isaac Hollister who died January 31st 1853 aged 89 years, Chelsea Pensioner for 39 years.
	Footstone: I.H. 1853.

Isles		Div5/No2.
In affectionate remembrance of William Isles who died August 3rd 1884 aged 91 years.
Also of Dorothy his wife who died January 21st 1876 aged 83 years.

Cooke		Div5/No3.
In loving memory of Michael Cooke who died 19th June 1879 aged 48 years.

Webb		Div5/No4.
Sacred to the memory of Martha Webb who fell asleep in Jesus on the 29th of August 1863 aged 46 years.
Five years of her useful life were spent as a Missionary in the Jewish Cause on Mount Zion, Jerusalem. Death is swallowed up in victory. I Cor XV,54.			Footstone: M.W. 1865.

Webb		Div5/No5.
In memory of John Webb of this parish born November 5th 1788, died August 4th 1851.
Also of William his son born November 4th 1821, died January 23rd 1824.		Prepare to meet thy God. Amos IV,12.
Also of Sarah, wife of the above named John Webb, who died November 25th 1865 aged 77 years.
	Footstone: J.W. 1851. W.W. 1824. S.W. 1865.

Roberts	Div5/No6.
Sacred to the memory of Merey, the beloved wife of James Roberts of this parish, who departed this life June 1st 1861 aged 41 years.
	Footstone: M.R. 1861.	Weep not dear friends or children dear, for ‘twas the Lord that brought me here, my debt is paid, my grave you see, then serve the Lord and follow me.

Pullin		Div5/No7.
To the memory of Hannah, wife of John Pullin, who departed this life August 29th 1820 aged 29 years.
	Footstone:	H.P. 1820.	I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me write from henceforth, blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, even so saith the spirit for they rest from their labours. Rev. chap 14 ver 13.

Godwin	Div5/No8.
In memory of 2 children of William & Elizabeth Godwin, who died in infancy:
Elizabeth died May 5th 1805;
Martha died August 26th 1807.
	Footstone: E.G. 1805. M.G. 1807.		Mourn not for children for they are blest, and in Christ’s arms they take their rest.

Burges	Div5/No9.			West side: In memory of
South side: the Rev’d Frank Burges B.D., late fellow of St John’s College	East side: Oxford	North side: 12 years rector of this parish, died 17th July 1875 aged 62 years.
(Note: written one line on each side of tomb).

Hughes	Div5/No10.
In memory of John Hughes who died February 7th 1866 aged 72.
Be ye also ready.		Footstone: J.H.

Williams	Div5/No11.
Jane, wife of John Williams of this parish, deceased April 23, 1848 aged 33 years.

Washbourn	Div5/No12.
Sacred to the memory of Mary, wife of Robert Washbourn of this parish, gent, who died September the 8th 1829 aged 55 years.
	Headstone:	R.W. 1829. [Should be M.B. ?]

Harecombe	Div5/No13.
Sacred to the memory of Charles, son of Thomas and Amelia Harecombe, who died February 1st 1828 aged 21 years.
Also of Alice their daughter who died in her infancy.
	Footstone:	C.H. 1828.	A.H.

Harecombe	Div5/No14.		South side:
Sacred to the memory of Thomas Harecombe of this parish who died November 9th 1855 aged 87 years.
	North side:	Also Amelia, wife of the said Thomas Harcombe, who died April 12th 1856 in the 86th year of her age.

Palmer	Div5/No15.		South side:
In memory of George Palmer of this parish who died October 11th 1873 aged 40 years.		In the midst of life we are in death.
Also of Mary Ann, wife of the above, who died January 23rd 1877 aged 52 years.			North Side:
In memory of Kate, third daughter of George and Mary Palmer of this parish, who died Movember the 23rd 1867 aged 11 months.
Suffer little children to come unto me and forbid them not for of such is the kingdom of God. Mark X,14.

Jones		Div5/No16.
Sacred to the memory of John Jones of this parish who died June 14th 1834 aged 36 years.
Also Elizabeth his wife who died April 30th 1845 aged 68 years.
	Footstone:	J.J. 1834.	And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, write, blessed are the death which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea saith the spirit they may rest from their labours, their works do follow them. Revelation XIV,13.		E.J. 1845.

Jones		Div5/No17.
Sacred to the memory of two children of John & Elizabeth Jones, late of this parish:
John Jones died April 23rd 1812 aged 1 year 11 months;
James Jones died May 7th 1812 aged 6 years and 6 months.
Also Sarah their daughter died March 31st 1816 aged 4 years.
	Footstone:	J.J. 1812.	J.J. 1812.	Beneath, two sleeping infants lies, to earth whose bodies lent, more glorious shall here after rise, tho’ not more innocent, when the Archangel’s trump shall blow, and souls to bodys join, millions will wish their lives below, had been as short as theirs.		S.J. 1816.

Edwards, Wilkinson	Div5/No18.
Sacred to the memory of James Edwards who died April 8th 1844 aged 46 years.
Also of Amelia, wife of the above James Edwards, who died August 10th 1868 aged 73 years.
Also Elizabeth Wilkinson, grand-daughter of the above, who died March 14th 1870 aged 9 years.

Steele		Div5/No19.
In loving memory of Kate Emma, daughter of Douglas N & Maria L Steele, who died December 22nd 1873 aged 17 years.	Not my will but thine be done.	Footstone:	K.E.S. 1873.

Hollister	Div5/No20.
In memory of Mary, the beloved wife of Thomas White Hollister of this parish, who died July 6th 1881 aged 69 years.
Her end was peace.

Bryant		Div5/No21.
To the memory of Mary, wife of George Bryant of this parish, who died July 17th 1819 aged 27 years.
For a kind husband and two children dear, her gentle spirit would have lingered here, but when the awful mandate from above, call’d for the sacrifice of earthly love, meekly resigned, she welcom’d pain and death, through faith in Him, we trust each sin forgiven, this now exalted to the joys of heaven.

Marbsh, Knapp		Div5/No22.		East side:
In memory of Henry Godfrey Marsh, J.P., of the parish of Winterbourn, died March the 10th 1872 aged 60 years.
John Godfrey Knapp, son of Henry Godfrey Marsh, died August the 30th 1866 aged 22 years.	West side:
Margaretta Josephine, widow of Henry Godfrey Marsh, died November 25th 1873 aged 58 years.

Marsh		Div5/No 23.
In memory of Sarah Josephine, third daughter of the late Captain H.G. Marsh of Winterbourne, who died February 20th 1879 aged 36 and was buried 25th February 1879.
 
Simmonds	Div5/No24.
Sacred to the memory of William, son of George & Ann Simmonds, who died November 15th 1855 aged 21 years.
Also in memory of the above George Simmonds who died July 21st 1865 aged 75 years.
Also of Ann his wife who died June the 9th 1875 aged 80 years.
	Footstone: W.S. 1855.	G.S. 1865.	A.S. 1875.

Simmonds	Div5/No25.
To the memory of Emma Mary, daughter of Isaac and Celia Annie Simmonds of this parish, departed this life October 8th 1857 aged 5 years and 7 months.
Also of Celia Anne, daughter of the aforesaid, departed this life October 29, 1857 aged 2 years and 6 months.
	Footstone: E.M.S. 1857.	C.A.S. 1857.

Simmonds	Div5/No26.
Be thou faithful unto death and I will give thee a crown of life. Rev II,10. Sacred to the memory of Martha, the beloved wife of Isaac Simmonds of this parish, who departed this life November the 10th 1852 aged 52 years.
Also Mary their daughter who departed this life December the 28th 1844 aged 1 year and 8 months.
Also of the aforesaid Isaac Simmonds who died November 26th 1878 aged 92 years.

Green		Div5/No27.
Sacred to the memory of Emma, wife of Thomas Green, who departed this life July 25, 1847 aged 23 years.
Seek first the Lord betimely wise, truth virtue and religion prize, for those extend beyond the tomb, and shall through endless ages bloom.

Dando		Div5/No28.
Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth, the beloved wife of Mr James Dando of Damson’s Bridge near this parish, who departed this life March 16th 1889 aged 45 years.		Footstone: E.D.

Edwards		Div5/No29.
Suffer little children to come unto me.
In affectionate remembrance of Augusta, daughter of George & Jane Edwards, who died April 12th 1877 aged 9 months.
Also of Osborn their son who died December 21st 1886 [or 1896, not clearly written] aged 14 years.
He shall gather the lambs with his arm and carry them in his bossom.

B		Div5/No30.
E.B. 1863.

Allen		No 31.	
West:		In memory of the Reverend 
South:		William Birkett Allen T.?.L., XXVIII years rector of
		this parish, died November XV, MDCCCLXIII
		East:	aged LXII years. 
[Avon Burial Index reads - buried 21 Nov 1862 age 72]

Brydges	Div5/No32.
To the memory of Mary Brydges, late of Hambrook Grove, in this parish, who died February 15th 1826 aged 72 years.

Kinnaird Dana	Div5/No33.
In the grave beneath are interred the revered remains of Arabella, wife of Lieut General George Kinnaird Dana (since diseased) who departed this life suddenly September 13th 1836 aged 66.
Likewise Matilda their grand-daughter who also died suddenly in her sixth year.		And what I say unto you I say unto all: watch.
St Mark chap XIII ver 57.

Cliffe		Div5/No34.
To the memory of George Cliffe who died on the 7th of June 1826 aged 2 years and 9 months.		Footstone:	G.C. 1826.

Coombes	Div5/No35.
Sacred to the memory of Thomas Coombes of this parish who died June 22nd 1853 aged 22 years.		Footstone: T.C. 1853.
Weep no dear friends or children dear, for ‘twas the Lord that brought me here, my debt is paid my grave you see, then serve the Lord and follow me.

Willshire Malpass	Div5/No36.
In affectionate remembrance of Eva Willshire, the beloved child of
Dennis & Charlotte Malpass, who died February 27th 1874 aged 12 years.		Safe on his gentle breast, sweetly my soul doth rest.
Also of Evan Willshire their son who fell asleep April 5th 1876 aged 17 months.
Mark how he calls the tender lambs and folds them in his arms.
Also of Cuthbert John their son who died August 4th 1886 aged 13 years.




Division 6.		South of tower and chancel, bounded by paths: numbered from porch end and in rows from path.

Witchell	Div6/No1.		Left side:
In memory of Sarah, the wife of John Witchell Senior of this parish, who died 25 July 1724 aged 35 years.
Also in memory of the said John Witchell who was buried 21 February 1728 aged about 58 years.
Also Isaac their son was buried 28 September 1730 aged about 25 years.
Likewise Sarah their daughter died 24 January 1764 aged 47 years.
	Right side:
In memory of Sarah, the wife of John Witchell Junior, who died 4th  February 1759 aged 44 years.
Also Sarah their daughter died 8th February 1763 in the 21st year of her age.
Also in memory of the aforesaid John Witchell Junior who died 17th August 1758 aged 63 years.
	Footstone, left side:		S.W. 1759.	S.W. 1763.
The memory of the just is blessed.	J.W. 1778. [1758 ?].
	Footstone, right side:		S.W. 1724.	J.W. 1728.
I.W. 1730.	J.W. [S.W. ?] 1764.
For here ha … continuing …. We seek one …. Heb XI ….

Ormandy		Div6/No2.		Left side:
In memory of Ann, the wife of James Ormandy of this parish, who died 29th January 1733 aged 29 years.
Also Isaac their son died an infant.
Also Elizabeth, second wife of James Ormandy, died 12 October 1757 aged 56 years.			Right side:
Also James Ormandy died 6 November 1783 aged 81 years.
	Footstone:	 A.O. 1733.	I.O.		E.O. 1757.
In the midst of life we are in death: of whom may we seek for succour but of thee, O Lord.

Radburn		Div6/No3.		Left side:
In memory of John Radburn Senior of this parish who died in March 1741 aged 63 years.
Also Hester, widow of John Radburn Senior, died 17 January 1760 aged 79 years.			Right side:
In memory of Sarah, daughter of John & Hester Radburn, who died 29 January 1765aged 58 years.
Likewise John, son of John and Hester Radburn died 29 December 1765 aged 47 years.
	Footstone, left side:				S.R.
A pale consumption gave the silent blow, the stroke was fatal but the effect was slow, with wasting pain death found her long oppressed, piti’d her sighs and kindly brought her rest.	J.R.
Short was the warning that death gave, when I was summon’d to the grave, therefore repent whilst you have breath.
	Footstone, right side:				J.R.	H.R.
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

Bracey		Div6/No4.		Left side:
In memory of James, son of Richard and Betty Bracey of this parish, who died 26 December 1771 aged 2 years 5 months.
	Right side:
In memory of Richard Bracey of this parish who died 17 of May 1778 aged 35 years.
Also Betty his wife died 19 December 1791 aged 59 years.

Brecy			Div6/No5.		Left side:
Here lyeth the body of Elizabeth Brecy of this parish, widow, who departed this life the 28 day of July 1728 aged 79 years.
	Right Side:	Death in a sober, good old age, did take me of this earthly stage, and gave to me an end of pain, and entrance into life again.

Bracey		Div6/No6.		Left side:
In memory of Elizabeth, the wife of Richard Bracey of this parish, carpenter, who died 20 November 1736 aged 34 years.
Also in memory of the aforesaid Richard Bracey who died 17th April 1773 aged 62 years.			Right side:
Also in memory of Betty, the second wife of Richard Bracey aforesaid, who died 14 January 1775 aged 70 years.
	Footstone:	Elizabeth Bracey 1736.
My journey’s at an end, my travail’s done, for I am brought to bed and am at home.
Richard Bracey 1773.	How vain is life, how frail we are, what snares beset us here, the most alluring scenes we see, are anxious joys and care.
Betty Bracey 1775.		Meek was her temper, modest was her life, a tender mother and a prudent wife, but now she’s gone from hence not to return, leaving her dearest friends behind.

Barns		Div6/No7.
Here lyeth the body of Thomas Barns of this parish who departed thid life the 30 day of November 1714 aged 55 years.
	Footstone:		Farewell my friends, greve not to see that I lies here ‘tis well with me, for here I lies in hope to rise to be with Christ in paradise.	MDCCXIIII.

Curtis 	Div6/No8.
Sacred to the memory of Charles Curtis of this parish, coach master, who departed this life December 6th 1832 aged 73 years.
In the hope of a glorious resurrection.
	Footstone:	C.C. 1832.

Merrick	Div6/No9.		Left side:
In memory of John Merrick, late clerk of this parish, who departed this life December 29th 1767 aged 67 years.
	Right side:	Also in memory of Mary, the wife of John Merrick; she died 10 December 1769 aged 74 years.

King		Div6/No10.
Here lyeth the bodys of Charles and Elizabeth King, son & daughter of William and Sarah King of this parish:
Charles died the 13th December 1792 aged 1 year 6 months;
Elizabeth died the 10th of January 1793 ……
	Footstone:	C.K. 1792.	E.K. 1793.
If love and care could death prevent, our days woul’d not so soon been spent.

Merrick, Simmonds	Div6/No11.		Left side:
To the memory of John Merrick of Iron Acton parish who departed this life 19th August 1775 aged 52 years.		Right side:
In memory of Charles, son of Charles and Jemima M Simmonds of this parish, who died February 24, 1868 aged 16 years.
	Footstone:	J.M. 1775.	Affliction sore long time I bore, physicians were in vain, till God did please death should me seize, to ease me of my pain.
Farewell dear wife, my life is past, my love to you so long did last, now as for me in sorrow take, but love my children for my sake.

Merrick		Div6/No12.
To the memory of Mary, wife of William Merrick of the City of Bristol, salt refiner, who departed this life June the 7th 1754.
	Footstone: M.M. 1754. While storms and tempests, care and fears, perplex my sad survivors here, behold a blest repose I have.

Mills		Div6/No13.
Here lyeth the body of Abraham Mills of the parish of Mangotsfield, Mason, who departed this life the 5 of April AD 1723 aged 36 years.
	Footstone:		A.M.		All you that gaze upon my grave, look up to Christ your souls to save, for here you see you must to dust, get place therefore among the just.

Mills		Div6/No14.
Here lyeth the body of Sarah, the wife of Abraham Mills of the parish of Mangotsfield, Mason, who died 5 July 1779 aged 78 years.
My life was burthensome to me, till death at last did set me free, in certain hope to rise again, and ever with him remain.

Sheppard, Mills		Div6/No15.
 In memory of Thomas, son of Thomas & Mary Sheppard, grandchildren of Sarah Mills, late of this parish, who died January 1st 1793 aged 35 years.		A steady friend to truth, a soul sincere, in dealing strictly just, in conscience clear, he walk twith God, peace among men maintained, a love to both as in his Saviour reigned.

Berry, corrected to Perry		Div6/No16.
Here lyeth the body of Charles Perry of this parish who departed this life the 23 day of December A.D. MDCCXXVIII aged 13 years.
	 Footstone:	…… time not jo…., ….e no more so…., …nor let time ilived, ….wer such I had.

Tucker	Div6/No17.		South side of tomb, left:
Near this tomb lie interred the remains of Sarah, the wife of Robert Tucker of this parish, yeoman, who departed this life 20 June 1762 aged 42 years.					South side of tomb, right:
Under this tomb lie interred the remains of the aforesaid Robert Tucker who departed this life 26 June 1771 aged 51 years.
	East side:	In memory of Sarah, the daughter of Robert Tucker Junior of this parish, Yeoman, by Hannah his wife, who died December 31st 1771 aged 4 years 2 months.
West side:	also near this tomb be the remains of the said Robert Tucker Junior who died 7th November 1774 in the 31st year of his age.

Tremblin, Amos		Div6/No18.
Here lyeth the body of Thomas Tremblin, son of Charles and Mary Tremblin of this parish, who died June 20th 1718 aged 29 years.
Also Charles, John, James and Mary, sons and daughter of the said Charles and Mary Tremblin.
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.
Also in memory of Sarah Amos who died August 7th 1804 aged 70.
Also Thomas Amos died July 5th 1807 aged 66 years.

-		Div6/No19.		Overgrown with turf.

Colle		Div6/No20.
Here lyeth ye body of Richard, ye soon of Thomas Colle, who departed this life ye first day of September Anno 1692 aged 24.
	Footstone:	Love ye the world nor vainly it adore provid for heaven wheare is joys for ever more in silent grave my mortal part dooth ly tell it be raised up to eternaty. [All sic]

Webb, Hawkins, Bartley	Div6/No21.		South side,	Pt I.
In memory of Nehemiah Webb of this parish, feltmaker, who died the 18th of October 1774 aged 83 years.
Also of Mary, wife of the above named Nehemiah Webb, who died  the 22nd of January 1775 aged 81.
In memory of Mary Hawkins, wife of Thomas Hawkins of the parish of Mangotsfield, Yeoman, & grand-daughter of the said Nehemiah & Mary Webb. She departed this life the 22nd of September 1779 in the 29th year of her age.
	Pt 2.	In memory of Sarah, wife of William Bartley of Hambrook in this parish, only daughter of the said Nehemiah and Mary Webb. She departed this life the 7th of December 1782 aged 63 years.		In a well founded hope of a happy immortality.
	North side: 	Near this tomb is deposited the remains of John Webb, Clerk of this parish, brother to the aforesaid Sarah Bartley, who died 6th January 1789 aged 74 years.

Tillett		Div6/No22.
 Sacred to the memory of Love, wife of Benjamin Tillett, who died February 20th 1825 aged 76 years.
She bore a tedious and painful illness with Christian fortitude and humbly resignation to the will of God in hope of a joyful and blessed resurrection.
Of the aforesaid Benjamin Tillett who died September 24th 1836 aged 81 years.

Semmons, Lovel	Div6/No23.
In memory of Nathaniel Semmons of this parish who departed this life 3rd April 1777 aged 70 years.
Also of Sarah, wife of Jospeh Lovel of this parish and relict of the aforesaid Nathaniel Semmons, who died february 29th 1795.
	Footstone	N.S. 1777.		My children dear, my wife, my bosom friends, May peace and safty upon your steps attend, May virtue guide & truth your lives employ, then slow or sudden death will end in joy.		S.L. 1795.

Millor		Div6/No24.		N.B. Millor or Miller.
In memory of Jane, the wife of Joseph Millor of Stoke Gifford.
Also of Sarah, the wife of Stephen Millor of the City of Bristol and four children.

Stewart, Maybury, Allen		Div6/No25.		South side:
In memoriam Elizabeth Maria Stewart died February 26th 1876 aged 76 years.
Also Sophia Ann Stewart died March 19th 1876 aged 73 years.
	North side:	In memoriam Mrs Harriett Ann Maybury died January 13th 1872 aged 80 years.
Also Rosina Maria Allen, grand-daughter of the above, died October 19th 1858 aged 14 years.

Tucker	Div6/No26.
In memory of Sarah, the daughter of Robert Tucker of Frampton Cotterell, Yeoman, and Sarah his wife, who departed this life October 28th 1749 aged 3 years and 6 months.
	Footstone:	Sarah Tucker 1749.		Short was my life, great was my pain, to rest in Christ, is now my gain, cease then from tears, and weep no more, I am not lost, but gone before.

Tucker	Div6/No27.		South side, Pt1:
In memory of Jane, the first wife of Arthur Tucker of this parish, Yeoman, who died February 2nd 1704 aged 21 years.
	Pt2:	In memory of Elizabeth, the second wife of the said Arthur Tucker, who died December 31st 1706 aged 22 years.
	North side, Pt1: Also in memory of Sarah, the third wife of the said Arthur Tucker, who died Aprill the 24th 1733 aged 51 years.
Also of Sarah & Mary, their two daughters;
Mary died April 15th 1724 …. years and 6 months;
Jane died January ye 11th 1733 in the 18th year of her age.
	North side, Pt2:	Likewise in memory of Arthur Tucker aforesaid who died May 22nd 1760 in the 83rd year of his age.
Here lyeth the body of Robert Tucker, also of Ann his wife:
He departed this life May ye 3 Anno Domino 1720 aged 72 years.

Tucker		Div6/No28.			South side:
Here lyeth the body of John Tucker of this parish, yeoman, who departed this life September 1st 1739 aged 29.
Also Anna his daughter aged 10 days.		North side:
Sacred to the memory of Sarah Tucker, spinster, daughter of the aforesaid John Tucker and Anna his wife, who died April 21st 1809 aged 72 years.

Rickards, Hill	Div6/No29.		Pt1, left side:
In memory of John Rickards of this parish, senior, who died 30th October 1759 in the 93rd year of his age.
Also in memory of Elizabeth, daughter of John & Mary Rickards …. 6th ….		Pt1, right side:
In memory of Patience, wife of William Hill of the parish of Bitton,
and daughter of John & Mary Rickards, who died 5th September 1760 in the 43 year of his age.
	Footstone, left hand side:	P.H. 1760.
Affliction sore long time I bore, physicians ware in vain, but death gave ease as God did please, and freed me from my pain.
	Right side:		I am the resurrection and the life saith the Lord, he that believeth in me though he were dead yet shall he live: and whosoever liveth in me shall never die. S John II ver 25-26.
	E.R. 1764.		Hear what the voice from heaven proclaims, for all the pious dead sweet is the saviour of their names and soft is their sleeping bed.

Rickards		Div6/No30. Left hand side:
To the memory of John Rickards of this parish, maltster, who died July 3rd 1802 aged 40 years.
Also of Elizabeth his daughter who died December 3rd 1794 aged 9 months.		Right side:
To the memory of Margaret, wife of the aforesaid John Rickards, who died January 13th 1831 aged 68 years.
	Footstone:	J.R. 1802.		Let not my sudden death cause you to grieve, my friends they happy die who pious live, and tho’ I am absent do not you complain, twill not be long ere we shall meet again.		E.R. 1794.		M.R. 1831.

Rickards		Div6/No31.
In memory of William Rickards of this parish, maltster, who died 8th November 1775 in the 51st year of his age.
	Footstone:		W.R. 1775.
I waited long and sought the Lord, and patiently did bear, at length to me he did accord, my voice and cry to hear, he brought me from the dreadful pit, out of the mire and clay, upon a rock to set my feet, and he did guide my way.  Psa XL.1.2.

Turner		Div6/No32.
In memory of George Turner of this parish who died November 21st 1839 aged 48 years.
Also of Elizabeth, wife of the above, who died October 4th 1864 aged 74 years.		Footstone:	G.T. 1839.	E.T. 1864.

Smith			Div6/No33.
In memory of George Smith of this parish who died February 14th 1865 aged 58 years.		Prepare to meet thy God.
Also of Sarah his wife who died February 5th 1885 aged 79 years.
	Footstone:	G.S. 1865.		S.S. 1885.

Perry			Div6/No34.
Here lyeth the body of Thomas Perry of this parish, gent, who died May the 2nd 1744 in the 53rd year of his age.
Also here lyeth the body of Samuel and Henry, sons of the abovesaid Thomas Perry, gent: by Mary his wife:
Samuel died the 21st day of January 1719 aged 11 months;
Henry died the 22nd day of August 1730 aged 6 months.
Also Mary the wife of the said Thomas Perry, who died 1st July 1766 aged 80 years.

Luton			Div6/No35.
Here lyeth the body of Nathaniel Luton of this parish who departed this life the 4 day of May 1729.

Dowding		Div6/No36.
In memory of Ann, the daughter of George & Elizabeth Dowding of this parish, who died August 8th 1736 aged 4 years & 11 months.
Also Mary the …… daughter …….

Edwards		Div6/No37.
Sacred to the memory of Catherine, wife of Jonas Edwards of this parish, who departed this life November 5th 1794 aged 32 years.
Also of 4 of their children who died in their infancy.
Also of George, son of the aforesaid Jonas Edwards and Elizabeth his second wife, who departed this life December 10th 1813 aged 3 years.
Also of William, son of the aforesaid Jonas and Elizabeth Edwards, who departed this life October 12th 1814 aged 2 years.
Also of the aforesaid Jonas Edwards who departed this life November 22nd 1835 aged 63 years.
	C.E. 1794.	G.E. 1813.	W.E. 1814.	J.E. 1835.

Barton		Div6/No38.
Here lyeth the body of Robert Barton of ye parish of Olveston who died ye 19 of July 1724 aged 32 years.		Also
here lyeth Thomas his son died the 25 of September 1724 aged ….

Rosewell		Div6/No39.
Here lyeth the body of Timothy Rosewell of this parish who deceased this life ye 20 day of August 1693 aged 26 years.

Knapp		Div6/No40.
In memory of William Knapp of Oldberry in the parish of Thornbury, yeoman, who died July 12th 1752 aged 45 years.

Edwards		Div6/No41.		South side:
In memory of Mary, wife of Edmund Edwards of this parish, who died December the 24th 1870 aged 70 years.
It is the Lord, let him do what seemeth him good. 1 Samuel 111.18.
Also in memory of the above Edmund Edwards of this parish who died October the 16th 1871 aged 80 years.
Lord teach us to number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

Bryant		Div6/No42.
Sacred to the memory of George Bryant of this parish who died July 8th 1849 aged 56 years.

Built Rock House, Hambrook. T.G.L.
Ormandy		Div6/No43, left side:
To the memory of Mary, wife of John Ormandy of this parish; she died 31 October 1791 aged 39 years.
	Right side:
To the memory of the aforesaid John Ormandy who died May 10th 1820 aged 66 years.
	Footstone:	M.O. 1791.	Patient in suffering with her lot content, and careful to improve the talent lent, good without pride tho’ humble yet not mean, in danger fearless in death serene.
J.O. 1820.	How strangely fond of life poor mortals be, who that would see this bed would change with me, yet gentle reader tell me which is best, the toilsome journey or the traveller’s rest.

Neems			Div6/No44.		Left side:
In memory of Susanna, the wife of Joseph Neems of this parish, who died 16 August 1758 aged 39 years.
Also of the abovesaid Joseph Neems who died 14th July 1774 aged 57 years.
Likewise 4 of their children who died in their infancy.
	Right side:	In memory of Timothy, son of Joseph and Susannah Neems, who died 5th November 1783 aged 39 years.
	Footstone:	S.N. 1758.	J.N. 1774.	T.N. 1783.,
The parents with their children lie, till Christ shall call them to arise, to …… to his judgement just, ….. appear all of us must.

Shillum, Smith		Div6/No45.
In memory of William Shillum of this parish who died 3 May 1773 aged 67 years.
Also of Christian his wife who died 1st April 1780 aged 75 years.
Likewise William, son of Nathaniel and Mary Smith, died in his infancy.		Footstone: W.S. 1773.	C.S. 1780.
Behold the husband and the wife, now joined in death as once in life, whose souls are now at rest we trust, in the blest mansions of the just.

Parsley		Div6/No46.
In memory of Daniel Parsley of this parish who died 22nd September 1767 in the 66th year of his age.
Also of Mary his wife who died 1st January 1757 in the 56th year of his age.	Footstone:	D.P. 1767.	M.P. 1757.
On wings of love our Lord will come, the slumbers to awake, her voice shall reach the deepest tomb, and all its bonds shall break.

Harcombe, Thornell	Div6/No47.		South side:
In affectionate remembrance of James Harcombe of this parish who departed this life November 13th 1872 aged 86 years.
Also of Sarah his wife who departed this life August the 5th 1844 aged 68 years.
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and Holy in all his works. Psalm CXLV:17.				North Side:
In affectionate remembrance of Joseph Thornell of this parish who died April 13th 1886 aged 74 years.
Behold the bridegroom cometh. Matt 25:6.

Rodway		Div6/No48.
Sacred to the memory of Martha Rodway of this parish who departed this life May 3rd 1852 aged 75 years.
Also of Daniel Rodway, cooper, brother of the above, who died August 25th 1853 aged 74 years.
	Footstone:	M.R. 1852.	D.R. 1853.

Webb			Div6/No49.			Left side:
In memory of Nehemiah Webb Junior, of this parish, who died February 1st 1755 aged 37 years.		Right side:
Sacred to the memory of Ann, the beloved wife of Alfred Webb of this parish, who died July 11th 1860 aged 72 years.
	I am the resurrection and the life.
Also of Alfred Webb who died December 16th 1879 aged 83 years.
	Lord I believe: help thou mine belief. Mark IX.24.
	Footstone:	N.W. 1755.
	Blessed are the dead which died in the Lord.

W			Div6/No50.	A.W.

-			Div6/No51.

Knapp			Div6/No52.
The memory of the just is blessed.
	Left side:	in memory of Thomas Knapp (Hooper), son of James and Mary Knapp of ye parish of Westerleigh; he died 21 March 1755 in ye 30 year of his age.
	Right side:	in memory of John their son; he died June 14, 1719 in the 14 year of his age.
	Footstone:	J.K. 1719.	T.K. 1755.
Farewell my loving wife, likewise my little son, I hope in heaven we shall meet, when that your glass is run.

Carpenter		Div6/No53.
In memory of George Carpenter, born 8th June 1810, died 20th December 1882.		He giveth his beloved sleep.

Shillum		Div6/No54.
To the memory of Samuel Shillum of the City of Bath who died 16th June 1783 in the 40th year of his age.
	Footstone:	S.S. 1783.	Here lies lamented in his silent grave, a tender husband & a parent brave, pale king of terrors how couldst thou destroy, the widow’s hope and her dear children.

Jones			Div6/No55.
Sacred to the memory of John Jones of this parish who died September 25th 1852 aged 64 years.
	Footstone:	J.J. 1852.

Arnold		Div6/No56.
Sacred to the memory of George Arnold of this parish who died April 3rd 1854 aged 41 years.	Footstone:	G.A. 1854.

Payne			Div6/No57.
Near this stone was laid the body of John Payne of Frenchay in this parish who departed this life 9th February 1766 aged 36 years.

Payne			Div6/No58.
Here lie interred the remains of Honner, the wife of John Payne of Frenchay in this parish, who departed this life 14 October …..
	Footstone:	Honner Payne 1765.
Then dearest Lord in thine embrace, let me resign my fleeting breath, and with a smile upon my face, pass the important hour of death.

Holder		Div6/No59.
Here lyeth the body of Samuel Holder of this parish who departed this life the ii day of June Anno Domini 1700 aged 67 years.
     Footstone: Death in a very good age did ease this weary image.

Widler		Div6/No60.
In memory of Richard Widler of this parish who died 4th February 1766 in the 44th year of his age.

Thackwel		Div6/No61.
Here lyeth the body of Ann, ye wife of John Thackwel of ye parish of Alvestone, who died June ye 20, 1742 aged ……

Crooke			Div6/No62.
Albert Samuel Crooke who died May 14th 1856 aged 26 years.
	Footstone:	A.S.C. 1856.

Wildman, Phillips		Div6/No63.		North side:
Bridget Wildman, spinster, died December 1st 1859 aged 73 years.
	South side:
Nicholas Player Phillips died September 25th 1853 aged 80 years.
Sarah, relict of the above, died March 1st 1860 aged 77 years.

Wickwick, Hale		Div6/No64.
Sacred to the memory of Joanna, wife of Joseph Wickwick of this parish and daughter of John & Mary Hale of Tortworth in this County, who died October 5th 1817 aged 52 years.
Also of the aforesaid Joseph Wickwick who died July 21st 1831 aged 70 years.		So teach us to number our days that we May apply our hearts unto wisdom. Psalm XC:12.

Turner		Div6/No65.
Sacred to the memory of Robert Turner of this parish, feltmaker, who died December 1st 1831 aged 50 years.
Also of ten of his children by Hester his wife, who all died in their infancy.	Footstone:	…. 1831.
I waited patiently for the Lord and he inclined unto me and heard my cry.	XL Psalm 1 ver.

Edwards		Div6/No66.
In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Charles Edwards of this parish, who died April the 26th 1852 aged 56 years.
Also in memory of the above named Charles Edwards who died the 5th of July 1865 aged 76 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.
	Footstone:	E.E. 1852.	C.E. 1865.



The End.
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